Stockists: BHS (0844 411 6000), Cath Kidston (Cathkidston.com), Cargo (Cargohomeshop.com), Debenhams (0844 561 6161), Dickins & Jones (Houseoffraser.com), Dunelm (Dunelm-mill.com), John Lewis (0845 604 9049), Laura Ashley (Lauraashley.com), Little Baby Company (Notonthehighstreet.com), Tesco (Tesco.com)

homes & travel

Sugar shaker,
£7.50, Rockett
stgeorge.co.uk

Wooden spoons, £5
for set of three, BHS

Editor

make
like mary

Recipe stand,
£15, At home With
Ashley Thomas
at Debenhams

Framed print, £11, Redcherryprints.etsy.com

To celebrate the return of The Great
British Bake Off, we go kitchen crazy!

Egg tray, £8, Laura Ashley

By Catherine Bennion-Pedley
Cupcake stand,
£19.95, Little
Baby Company

Scales, £29.50, Redcandy.co.uk

Bookend, £18,
Onebrowncow.co.uk

Cookie cutter,
£4, John Lewis

Measuring
cups, £10 for
set, Tesco
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Ride ‘em cowboy! Big
Slug
Thunder Mountain
Feel like a big kid at
the Disneyland Parade

Sleep off the
fun at Dream
Castle Hotel

Apron, £24,
Ifeelsmug.com

Fabulous goes to…

Writer Jo Usmar grabs some Mickey Mouse
ears for an all-singing, all-dancing weekend

See

The Disneyland resort is split
into two parks: Disneyland
– which is more traditional and
teeming with pirates and
princesses – and Walt Disney
Studios (think film and
animation such as Toy Story
and Cars). Want to meet your
fave characters and have a
snap with them? When you
arrive, head to the Toon Studio
in Walt Disney Studios or the
Princess Pavilion in Disneyland’s
Fantasyland first thing to avoid
huge queues later in the day.
Alternatively, book lunch with
Cinderella and co at Auberge
De Cendrillon restaurant,
around £52 each for a
three-course meal, and £28
for kids. Don’t miss the Magic
On Parade show, 5.30pm daily,
where Mickey and friends
dance through the streets.

Cake stand, £25,
Cath Kidston

Rolling pin,
£10, Cargo

Cake tins, £35
for set of two,
Dickins & Jones

Do

Pitch-black roller coaster Space
Mountain in Disneyland is great

Fyi
Getting there
Eurostar runs from
London St Pancras,
Ebbsfleet and Ashford to
Marne-la-Vallée-Chessy
from £74.50 return
(Eurostar.com).
Stay
The Dream Castle Hotel
is a hit for princesses
big and small. Rooms
cost from £100 per night
B&B (Vi-hotels.com).

Win
One reader will bag
a night at Dream
Castle Hotel, passes to
Disneyland Paris and
return Eurostar tickets
for a family of four. Visit
Fabulousmag.co.uk for
your chance to win (Sun+
membership required).*

for thrill-seeking adults, as is Big
Thunder Mountain, a Wild West
journey at break-neck speed.
Meanwhile, the Tower of Terror
in Walt Disney Studios is the best
ride in the whole place – leave
your stomach behind as you
rocket to the top of a hotel before
plummeting to the basement.
Kids should head to Buzz
Lightyear’s Laser Quest and the
new Ratatouille World. A day
ticket with access to both parks
costs £74 for an adult and £66
for a child (Disneylandparis.com).

Photography: Alamy *To enter and for T&Cs, visit Fabulousmag.co.uk by 11.59pm on August 16, 2014

Teacup cake
moulds, £4.99
for set of four,
Dunelm

DISNEYLAND
PARIS

Jo has a magic time

EAT & DRINK

You’re not allowed to take your
own food into Disneyland (bags
are searched at the gates), but
there is a picnic area outside the
main entrance. Expect to pay
about £9 for a fast food meal
inside the park, or head to Walt’s
on Main Street in Disneyland for
a steak, from £20. Fancy a tipple?
Grab a cocktail at the Sports Bar
in Disney Village, £7 – but don’t
drink and ride! F
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